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want nny printing, mil ' through
Ihr Courier 1'hon.

UsTThe Star Band got back from
Troy street fair Sunday, and ?ay
the Fair was great."

Extension The Cumberland
Telephone Co. is this week putting
in the poles for the extension of its
line to Portersville and Haysville
from Jasper, and the Home Tele-

phone Co. is at work on the exten-

sion of its line from Huntingburg to
Birdseye.

Broke. John Rothen, one of the
leading merchants of Huntingburg,
failed Monday last, and Dan. Reu-tepohl-

has beeu appointed Re-

ceiver to settle up his business.
Uli creditors met Monday and
found liabilities for over 112,000,
with assets of probably 17,000. Mr.
Reulepohler filed the necessary bond
azid took charge of the "Hub store."

THE NEXT CONGRESSMAN.

The Huntingburg News last week
says "Congressman Zenor's visit to
this county has started the pot in
the Congressional race to simme-
ring,'' and then Mr. Pickhardt ad-

vocates th nomination for a four.h
term for Mr. Zenor, notwithstand-
ing he knows a Dubois county Dem-

ocrat is an aspirant for that nomi-

nation. The News editor a few

years ago a an ardent stickler for
"county pride and local rights"
when another district nomination
was in the ba:nce. anJ, as he says,
was also in favor of rotation in office.

Some Democrats are so unchari-
table as to wonder whether Mr.
Pickhardt'r change of heart on both
policies is a genuine conversion, or
whether it comes from the circum-
stance that the aspirant this year is
a J ifper citizen, and Mr. P.'s
known antipathy to most Jasper
people or interests political, of a
business character, or socially. But,
of course, that has nothing to do
with the merits of either Mr. Cox
or Mr. Zenor, as aspirants for con-

gress, or any other jerson, unless
Mr. P. has aspirations to come in
as a dark horse in the race himself!

Nearly all observers have noticed
that congressmen who have been in
that position a number of terms,
are, if they have shown an aptitude
to lead on any public question,
more efficient than new members,
but he would be considered rather
an incompetent member, and not
well calculated to lead, if he failed
to get a good understanding of the
rules governing that body during
the two years of his first term; and
in fact Tom Reed mastered them in
one year of his first term, as have
many thers. and taken a leading
part during the second year of their
first terms.

The ;id district, by reason of its
large Democratic majority, and its
varied industrial enterprises, and its
long border on navigable, or what
should be made navigable streams,
is entitled to a man in congress who
is able to aid the public interests in
other ways than merely looking af-

ter pensions, or other routine work,
which any 4th grade attorney can
attend to as well. Of the nine
counties composing the district,
five, with bo hundredths of the
voting population, border on the
Ohio river, and Dubois county bor--!
ders on White river, which should ,

also be made navigable aa far aa
Haysville, and could be at a leaa
cost than it ha- - taken to make Green
river navigable. Add Dubois' vote
to the others, and it makes over
three-fourth- s of the voter? interest 1

in a good river and harbor bill.
at a ei

Has our present congressman done
any leading to secure an appropria-
tion to improve these rivers? If
so. let it be pointed out. It is easy
enough to get a clerk in one of the
Departments to write up a lot of
statistics, which very few read when
the congressman embraces the
clerk's work in a speech, but it is a
different matter to so thoroughly in- - j

form himself that he can secure an j

influence with a committee which;
reports any bill for

.
an act. It needs

a Anot only a judicial turn oi minu,
which will be readily conceded to j

Judge .enor, but other qualities
which make friends and advocates
of meritorious measures which
members are able, by their general
conduct, to get a chance to explain
to others, and show their probable
benefits. Oive the district a first-clas- s

man, like M. C. Kerr was in
bis life, and the people of the dis-
trict rill roan th kaiuRli nf l.ij
8ition ,

The Coirjkr believes Mr. Cox
would honor the position, and that

See. Mrs. Davis' new adv in The Eminent Kidney
this issue, she has a full line of and Bladder Specialist
beautiful bats. VP I and see us this andI R i:

ao - fin com i : next week. We have
riu a to at sometend

8. Am Iaaalla, Crown l'jint, N. Y.,
write My wife suffered from kidney
trouble for rear. She a induced to
tr Foley kidney I'ure and m lewthan
a Mkit k äftei ehe ü-ga- n lining it. ehe was
greatlv improved and three bottles ct'red
her B.V. Brannock.

M a KRiAiE Li enses. Bernard
Laake and Josephine Schipp; Louis
Buffkins and Daisy Harris.

Sick Folks Esq. Jos. Bermer-

sheim daughter is getting better
from the attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. Joseph M. Bauer is seriously
atlltcted with Bright's disease, and
fears are entertained of the result.

A Goi) Invkstment. Lieut. W.
V. Kendall has purchased the Mar-

tin Mickler farm on Lick Crtek.one
mile south of the French Lick
Springs, consisting of 150 acres of

beautiful land, 80 acres in cultiva-
tion, and 70 acres in timber, for
$5,000. a rare bargain. Mr. Mick-

ler, the veteran hunter, wants to go
where there is plenty of game to
hunt. Lieut. Kendall will still re-fai- n

Little Round Top for his head-

quarters, but is likely to spend the
hot summer months at the Lick, as
he and his wife have been much
benefitted by the use of the Lick
water during the past summer. He
says it is wonderful to note the im-

provements being made around
French Lick and West Baden, land
being on a grand boom.

Quinine for Colds.
Many people who use jainine for the

cure of ttHm say that the effect of this
dm? i More disagreeable than the dis-
ease. Krause s Cold Core le prepared
in a convenient capsule foim, and will
cure the most deeply seated cold in J4
hours without any interruption t Uni-neta- .

They are pleasant to take and
give you a clear, fresh sensation while
operating. Price 25c. Sold by Martin
Friedman.

WITCHCRAFT IN FERDINAND.

Dear Mr. Editor of the Jasper
Courier: Allow me to call the at-

tention of your distinguished con-

temporary of the Evan.ville Courier
to the fact, that he made a mistake
when he published bis last article
on Witchcraft in Ferdinand, which
was headed as if written at Ferdi-
nand, but which wa written by the
leading legal light of the Jasper
Bar, and delivered by himself in
propria persona to ti e editor of the
illustrated Evansville Courier. We
have no objections at all if the ed
itor of the Evansville Courier turns
his illustrious and somewhat yellow
newspaper into an advertising sheet
to advertise the work of the afore-
said leading legal light of the Jasper
Bar, but we do have strong grounds
for complaint when such a strong
combination of talent, namely, the
leading light and the editor of the
Evansville Courier, cannot tell thr
difftrence between a case of witch
craft and a simple case of howling
hysterics. We assure the readers
of the Evansville Courier that it is
nothing more than a simple case of
hysterics that is bothering the
madame at Ferdinand, in whom
there is so much interest taken by
the extinguished Corres ondent of
the E.an-viü- e Courier, who hails
from Jasjr, even if he tries to hide
hi talent under the protecting care
of the name of Ferdinand, which,
by the way . is as good a name y

other on earth.
All ow me to suggest to the extin

gri-he- d editor in question that be
appoint bis extinguished Jasper co

" rev.ewer-in- - chief for
lhe l that he sell
over the editorial counter, and let
witchcraft and hysterics alone, or if

he ha- - to discuss these subjects, let
him send his articles to the Police
iazette in the sweet hereafter.

PoamtntatcKKL.

jhas. K. Wennr. Kvanston, III
write "lv ImiI- I'cir. n I I. i. I

fv.-r- - . . a hi.-l- i refii ie. f,, anv
treatment until Foley's llonev
;ind T.ir. He wa eompletely cure. I.f.re uii g one little Tike unit- - Im?
Foley's. B B. Br.innx-k- .

Eighteen hundred and ?evenh
four Sunday schools were organiz d
m destitute place bv the American
Sundar school union last year. Be
side thee, 991 were reorganized
and 9,1. old schools were visited
or otherwise aided. About 9146,

. .t 1 ! ai"i was received i r rnnsi ;narv
work, and 111 men were employed

H'durclicuqb
OV6PCP- -

HINKLC
roa

Is will Positively Cur All Dla-- a

ws of tha Stomach. Giv H a

trial. It 3 a true rraHv. S9 clrcaUr for
For mi br e

B. B. Brannock, Dnig-trit- .

The really clever man never takes
il!o 8rantea that al1 other people

Iools

jj

Taa Macarertr at Swaas-ts- st at Warft ta
Bis Isssostsry. y

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sues. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingharotoo, M. Y an1
mentier this roei

SHINKLE'S CURE
For, DYSPEPSIA rJTS? ra. ntrv- - :

nun artHi I
Hits wftjrt cart (IT

tm " k will aala
ouAQANYCCD and for !

by illB. B. Brannock.

Backache should never be neglected.
It means kidnev disorder which, if al
lowed to run too long, niav result in
Briirh.'e disease, diabetes or other seri
ous and often fatal complaints. Foley s
Kidnev Cure makes the kidnev well.
B. B. Brannock.

Kailroad Excursionis.
I'.tn American F.xitoeiticn, Baft k. N.

Y. Tickets will he sold every dav good
for If dan at I83JS0 for the round trip,
anl on Tuesdays of each week, good
leaving Buffalo up to IS p. in. the follow- -

ng Saturday at lS.o.
Sundav Kates. Beginning Sunday,

Mav 19, l.KH, the Southern Kailwav Co.
will sell excursion tickets on all trains to
all points at one fare for the round trip.
good for the day only.

SUMMF.R RESORTS.
The Southern R'v Co. will s.'ll ticke. 8

to the following places named below at'
one and one-tüir- d fare lor tue rountl
trip good thirty days from date of sab:

elpen, Ind., account Sweet Sulphur
V ells ; F.nghsh, account w lute sulphur

Wells; BoonviUe, account F'airview
!pnngs; iiedoma, account LaSuOaUa and

sh Iron Springs.
V. B. Claycomb, Agent.

Notice of Final Settlemeot of Estate.
hi the matter of the estate of MaMe

iilil, defease
In the lnlis Circuit Court, t ctoler

term, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
liga as adiiii" of the estate of

MaMe (iibl.-- . decease!, has presented
and tiled hi? accounts and vouchers in
tinal settlement of said estate, and that
the same will come up f r examination
and action of said Circuit Court on the
'1st dav of Octoln-r- . IW . at which time
all creditors of said estate are required
t appear in said Court and show cense,
u anv there te, why sail account and
vouchers should net le approved.

Iated Oetober Bd, 1101.
CtiARi.Ks Soi it,, Administrator.

Bat KO Bt ettnek, Attorney.
(J.t. 4, XW.

Notice to Heirs, Creditors. Etc.

In the matter of the estate of Nancv
Harris, deceased.

In the LUilstis Circuit Court. October
term. 1101.

Rottes is hereby given that Rollert M.
Craig, as Kxecutor of the estate
of Nancy Harris, deceased, has pre-
sented and filed his account and vouch-
ers in final settlement of said estate, and
that the same will come up for examin
ation anl action of said l ircuit Court.
m the '.--M dav of October, 1101, at which

time all creditors or legatees of said estate
are required to appear in said Court and
show cause, if any there le, why said
account and vouchers should "not be
approved, and let all heirs, legatees and
other persons interested appear and
make proof of their claim to anv part of
said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
8KAI.) Court, at Jasper, Indiana, this

1st day of October, 1901.
Hekmax Kessar. Clerk

TaUvi.oK k Tkayi.ob.AUvs. for Kx'r.
I . t. 4, 1101 --2w

Re.ievfs and cures l.a Orlppe.

Selling Fast:

la our stock of FINE
ROASTED COFFEE at
10c per pound.

HAMS at 12 'c per pound, the
best you can buy for the

money.

Full Line of Groceries,
Come and see or ring us up,

Telephone 15--2.

Free delivery in Jasper.

JOSEPH BTJCHART
April If, isss-- y.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

GLOTHNQ.
DRY GOODS.

bargains each line.

S.

Iavaiiably carte any eold In 12 houra.
It aelttet

Administratrix's Hale of
Personal Properly.

Notice is hereby iven that the un-
dersigned. Administratrix of the estate
of A bsolem C. Harbison, deceased, will
offer for sale at public auction, a: tie-lat-

residence and farms of said
in Columbia township, Ouhois

Co., on Hillham ami Kellerville road
one mile north of Crystal, on

SATURDAY, OCfOBKB 11), 1101,
the personal property of said estate, con-
sisting of I horses, br head of cattle, !

head of hogs, 10 tons hay, about 400
bushels growing corn, lot of dry goods
and groceries, farming implements ami
various other articles and stock.

Sale to begin fit 9 o'clock a. m.
Terms of Sale: Sums of $." and un-

der, cash; over five dollars a credit of
six months will be given, purchaser giv
ing n.-t- e at i percent, waiving relief, and
with good freehold surety to adminis-
tratrix s approval. All articles to be
settled for !efore removal.

Mary A. Harbison, Adinrt.
Cox & Hunter. Att'vs.
Sept. fj, 1101. -- 3w

Notice of Administration.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has been appointed by the clerk
of the Dubois Circuit Court of Dubois
county, Indiana, Administratrix of the
estat of Almalom C. Haroison, late of
saitl county, deceased. Bald estate is
supposed to be solvent.

Mary A. Harbison, Admrx.
Cox A Hunter, Att'ys.
Sept. 17, 1101-3- w

Get a Home 'Phone!

Dubois County

Telephone Co.

Good Local Service-Lon-

Distance Instruments.
Full Metallic Lines.

We give our subscribers free tel-

ephone service to every point we
reach in this and adjoining counties,
(more than 100 towns,) end we are
improving and extending our lines
every day.

No Shouting.
No Party Linea.
No Second Hand Stuff.

) Business $2 00 per month.
Kates : y Retidence8 75c .

Callus "HOME PHONE," for
short. Office and Exchange in

Kuebler Block.

An occasional
ADVERTlSEHBn T

-- AND AN OCCASION A L

EIL
Are Alike in that Neither Does

Very Much Oood.

COHTlliüOÜS REGULARITY

T9 THE RULE FOR BOTH.

SHOES

I.I. kinds of

for I

Children

Fresh

A of at
in

A at
at

S W. Public

AND

FURNISHING
GOODS

Great in

KITEBLER,

A
Summer Goods

.adie, Gents and
at

KCKKRT'S STORK.
Groceries all the time.

SRRNG SUITS CHEAP
Line 90 New Styles, the lowest prices

ever offered Jasper.

NOVELTY VESTNGS
Fine Line Low Figures. Gome and look

them. Spayd Block, South side Public Square.
WM. BOHNERT. THE TAILOR.

IN

Watches & Jewelry.
Clocks, Wall Paper,

Pianos, Organs and all kinds of

Musical Instruments.
Corner Square.

DEALER

Jaaper, Indiana.

The Cumberland Telephone t Telegraph Company

Furnish the best lOCAl SERVICF.

B na fide subscribers are given free telephone service
to every point reached by their lines in the county, and
they are constantly making extensions and additions.

No "Wild Oat" instruments used.
No Shouting Required.

Party line telephones a specialty.
Cumberland service cheap at any price.

Always leader in low rates.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Boone Township Trustee's
Notice.

Th. nnlersiraed. Truste of Boone
township, Dubois county, hereby bvm
notice thst he will attend to all business
pertaining to the office of Trust, at his
residence, tnree miles southwest of Por- -

tertrville.on Hatuniaysoi eacn wew, nu
requests all persons harina township
justness to present it on SatuHay. Citi-ten- s

desiring books from the Township
Library, are notified that the library is
kept et my residence.

CWmisTiAN Horm ax, Trustee.
Dec 7, IWO- -7.

Columbia Township Trus-
tee Notice.

The undersigned, Trustee of Coluro-naTp- .,

Dubois connty, Ind., will attend
'o Township business at his office on

very Saturday, and persons having
ownship business to transact are re-

quested to present it on that day of the
rek.

Ihn Tnarnahin I.ihrnrv ill kflDt at the
office of the Trustee, where those en
titled can obtain books.

Qsosni W. Milbcbs, Trustee.
I Hillham, Indiana.
I Nor. SS, I8OC--I- 7.
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